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turned in his seat, was watching this
diversion on the part of the conductor
with interest. Connery stopped be-

side Eaton's seat.
"You took a telegram for Lawrence

Hillward this morning," he asserted.
"YeO
"Why?"
"Pceause it was mine, or meant for

me. as I said at the time. My name
is Eaton; but Mr. Hillward expected
to make this trip with me."

The stout man with the conductor
forced himself forward.

"That's pretty good, but not quite
good enough !" he charged. "Conduc-
tor, get that telegram for me!"

Eaton got up, controlling himself
under the insult of the other's manner.

"What business is It of yours?" he
demanded.

"What business? Why, only that
I'm Lawrence Hillward that's all, my
friend.' What are you up to, anyway?
Lawrence Hillward traveling with
you! I never set eyes on you until I

saw you on this train; and you take
my telegram !" The charge was made
loudly and distinctly; every one In
the tlining car Katon could not see
every one, but he knew it was so
had put down fork or cup or spoon
and was staring at him. "What did
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There ar? two things In the world
to worry about; the things you can
control and the things you can't con-
trol. Fix the first, forget the second.

Hunter.

SOME GOOD PUDDINGS

An inexpensive pudding to make
when there is a good fire in the range

is the following:
Graham Pud-

ding. Take one-quart- er

of a cup-
ful of butter, one-hal- f

cupful of mte
lasses. one-hal- f

t Oil ST kOOO f i I of1 "' '
soua. one rgg.

one-hal- l cupful of sour milk, one and
on.-ha- !f cupfuls of graham Hour, one
CTtflll nf fiiL-iiw- . ,,,,t ...... t r t.ii-t-
.an wen anil steam tour hours. !serve
with :

Egg Sauce. Peat the white of an
egg until stiff; add one cupful of sugar
and the yolk, a pinch of salt, one-hal- f

teaspoonfui ,,f vanilla and one-hal- f

cupful of boiling milk just as it goes
to the table.

Orange Pudding. Peel and slice
four large oranges, removing all of
the w bite skin Arrange the sliced
fruH- - in a glass baking dish ; sprinkle
with a cupful of sugar. Peat three
egg volks; add one-hal- f cupful of
sugar, two laldespooufuls of corn-- '
starch and one quart of milk. Cook
this until smooth and thick and the
starchy flavor is removed; cool and
pour over the oranges. Peat the
whites to a froth with a little sugar.
cover the pudding and set in the oven
to brown quickly. Too intense heat
applied to fresh oranges will cause
them to become bitter.

Baked Indian Pudding. Stir into
j one quart of boiling milk five table- -

spoonfuls of corn meal ami two-third- s

of a cupful of molasses-- , ook for five
' minutes, then add one-hal- f cupful of
tind suet, ginger, cinnamon.
nutmeg and salt to taste. Add a few
raisins und sprinkle lightly with flour,
Pake two to three hours.

1

Carrot Pudding. Take one cupful lota.ng .!e but Kidney trouble, or

of grated carrot and potato, one refu!t n K''1" ,;,r i'lHer c.

Eyes
ishod as one hy one the passengers
went away to hed. Connery, looking
into this ear, found it empty and the
porter cleaning up; he slowly passed
on forward through the train, stopping
momentarily in the rear 1 'liftman op-

posite the berth of the passenger
whom 1'resident Jarvis had commend-
ed to his care. His scrutiny of the
car told him all was correct here; the
even breathing within the berth as
sured him the passengers sley.

Connery had been becoming more
certain hour by hour all through the
evening that they were going to have
great difficulty in getting the train

' Though he knew by Presi-
dent .larvis' note that the officials of
the mail must be watching the prog-
ress of this especial train with par-
ticular interest, he had received no
train orders from the west for sev-

eral hours. His inquiry at the last
stop had told him the roasMi for this;
the telegraph wires to the west had
gone down. To the east communica-
tion was still open, but how long it

would remain so he could not guess.
Here in the deep heart of the great
mountains they had passed the Idaho
boundary line into Montana they
were getting the full effect of the
storm: their progress, increasingly
slow, was broken by stops which were
becoming frequent and longer as they
struggled on.

At Kraeroft the station where he
was to exchange the ordinary plow
which so far had sufficed, and couple
on the "rotary" to fight the moun-
tain drifts ahead Connery swung
himself down from the train, looked
In at the telegraph office and then
went forward to the twm giant loco-

motives, on whose sweating, mon-

strous backs the snow, suddenly vis-

ible in the haze of their lights, melted
as it fell. As they started, he swung
aboard and in the brightly lighted
men's compartment of the tirst Pull-

man checked Up his report sheets with
a stub of pencil.

Again they stopped oiiee imae
w ent on. I 'oi inery. having put his
papers mto 11 ket. doy.ed. awoke.
doed again, progress of the I rain
halted again ami a ga in; o era ! lime- -'

it backed, el d forward again
only to -- top, ba k and (ha rge a ga in
and then go Put this did Pot dis
turb ('onnerv 'hey something went
wrong.

All .'it 'Mii'n he f..i:nd himself, by a

trainman's instinctive am automatic
action, upon hi- - feet; for the shook
hail been- so -- light as barely to he
felt, far too slight certainly t htvc
awakened any of the sleeping passen-
gers in their berths. He went to the
door of the car, lifted the platform
stop, threw open the door of the vos
tibulo and hanging himself by one
hand to the rail, swung himself out
from the side of the oar and looked
ahead. He saw the forward one of
the two locomotives wrapped in clouds
of steam, at d men arm-dee- p in snow
wallowing forward to the rotary still
farther to the front, and the sight con-

formed fully to his apprehension that
this halt was more important and
likely to last much longer than those
that had gone before.

CHAPTER IV

Are You Hillward?
The bell in the washroom at the

end of the car was ringing violently,
and someone was reinforcing his ring
with a stentorian call for "Porter!
Porter !"

Eaton realized that it was very cold
in his berth also that the train,
widen was standing still, had been in
that motionless condition for some
time. He threw up the window cur-

tain as he appreciated that, and. look-
ing out. found that he faced it great
unbroken hank of glistening white
snow as high as the top t.f the our
at this point and rising even higher
ahead. He listened, therefore, while
the Englishman for the voice calling
to the porter was his extracted all
available information from the negro.

"Porter. vv hero are we?"
"Petween Kraeroft ;,iid Simons,

sub."
"Yet?"
"Yessuh. yit !"

"That foolish snow still?''
"Yessuh ; and snow some more,

suh?"
'i'.ut haven't we the plow still

ahead?"
"Oh. yessuh; the plow's ahaid. We

still got it ; but that's all. suh. It
ain't doin' much : it's busted."

"Eh what ?"
"Yessuh - busted There w as right

-- mart of a slide across the track, and
the crew. I understands, diagnosed it
Jus' fo' a snow bank and done
bucked right into it. Put they was
rock in this, suh; w e's layin right
below a hill ; and that rock- - jus' busted
that rotary like a P.elgium shell hit it.
Yessuh - pieces of that rotary essen-
tially scattered themselves in four di-

rections besides i'uckwui'ils and
We ain't dejie much t ravelin'

since then."
Eaton no longer paid attention.
"Snowed in and stopped since

four!" The realization startled him
with the necessity of taking it Into
account in his dans. He jerked him-

self up in his berth and began pulling
his clothes dow n from the hooks ; then,

as abruptly, he stopped dressing and
sat absorbed in thought. He had let
himself sink back against the pillows,
while he stared, unseeingly, at the
solid bank of snow beside the car,
when the door at the farther entl of
the coach opened and Conductor Con-
nery entered, calling a name.

"Mr. Hillward.' Mr. Lawrence Hill-ward- !

Telegram for Mr. Hillward I"
Eaton started at the first call of the

name; he sat up and faced about.
The conductor was opposite Section

Three; Eaton now waited tensely and
delayed until the conductor was past ;

then putting his head out of his cur-
tains he hailed as the conductor was
going through the door.

"What name? Who is that tele-
gram for?"

"Mr. Lawrence Hillward."
"oh. thank you; then that's mine."
Connery held back.' "I thought your

name was Eaton."
"It is. Mr. Hillward Lawrence

Hillward- - is an associate of mine who
expected to make this trip with me
but could not. So I should have tele-
grams or other communications ad-

dressed to him. Is there anything to
.sign ?"'

"No, sir-- - train delivery."
Eaton drew his curtains close again

and ripped the envelope open; but be-

fore reading the message he observed
with alarm that his pajama jacket
had opened across the chest, and a
small round scar, such as that left by
a high-powere- d bullet penetrating,
was exposed. He gasped almost au-

dibly, realizing this, and (lapped his
hand to his chest and buttoned his
jacket. The message nine words
without signature lay before him:

"Thicket knot youngster omniscient
issue foliage lecture tragic instiga-- t

ion.''
It was some code which Eaton rec-

ognized but could not decipher at
once. The conductor was still stand-
ing in the aisle.

"When did mi get this?" Eaton
asked, looking out.

".Iu-- t now. That message came
tim-ug- -- ome time and was
waning I'm" "',i at Simons; when we
got II an tl morning he" Sent it

e : thanks." K n is-ef- t'd that
if th, conductor had n anything he
-- llspe 'ed r.o signih. e in w ha t lie
sa w 'used his' curt; r and buttoned
them en fcf Ui . The con letor n:
on. Eat m took a small Engli-- h 'hi
nese pocket dictionary from his vis
pocket and opened it under cover oi
the blanket ; counting live words uj
tl'ulil "thicket lit found "t hey" : live
dow i; from "knot' gave him "know";

ix up trom "yoi gster" w as "you" ;

-- i down frm "omniscient" was
'one ;" seven up from "issue" was
is n i so continuing, he translated

the words to:
'"They know you. One is following.

Leave train Instantly."
Eaton, nervous and jerky, as he

completed the first six words, laughed
as he compiled the linal three. "Leave
train instantly!'' The humor of
that advice in his present situation,
as he looked out the window at the
solid bank of snow, appealed to him.
A waiter from the dining car came
ba'k. announcing the first call foi
breakfast, .and, spurred him into ac-

tion. Passengers from the Pullman
at the rear passed Eaton's section for
the diner. He heard Hurrtet Home's
voice in some quiet conventional re
mark to the man who followed her.
Eaton started at it ; then he dressed
swiftly and hurried into the now do
sorted washroom and then on to
breakfast.

Harriet Home was sitting facing
the door at the second of the large!
tabjes; opposite her, and with his
back to Eaton, sat Donald Avery. A

third place was laid beside the girl,
.is though they expected Dome to
join them; but they had begun theit
fruit without waiting. The girl
glanced up as Eaton halted in the
doorway ; her blue eyes brightened
with a look part friendliness, pari
purpose. "Oh, Mr. Eaton." she smiied
'wouldn't you like to sit with us?
don't think Father is coming to break
fa si now; and if he does, of course
there's still room."

She Hilled back the hair beside hoi
enticingly; and Eaton accepted it.

"clood morning, Mr. Avery," he said
to Miss Dome's companion formally
as he sat down, and the man across
the table murmured something per
force.

As Eaton ordered his breakfast, hi
appreciated for the tirst time that his
coming had interrupted a convers-
ationor rather a sort of monologue
of complaint on the part of Standish
addressed impersonally to Avery.

They engaged in conversation as
they breakfasted a conversation in
which Avery took almost m part,
though Miss Dome tried openly to
draw him in; then the sudden

of Connery. followed closely by
a stout, brusque man who belonged
to the rear Pullman, took Eaton's at-

tention and hers.
"Which is hinf?" the man with Con-

nery demanded loudly.
Connery checked him, but pointed

at the same time to Eaton.
"That's him. is it?" the other man

said. "Then go ahead."
Eaton observed that Avery, who bad

THE TELEGRAM

Gabriel Warden, Seattle capital-
ist, tells his butler lie is expecting
a caller, to be admitted without
question. He informs his wife of
danger that threatens him If he
pursues a course he considers the
only honorable one. Warden leaves
the bouse in his ear ami meets a
man whom he takes into the ma-
chine. When the car returns home,
Warden is found dead, murdered,
and alone. Tin.' caller, a vouni;
man, has been at Warden's house,
but leaves unobserved. Hob iVn-Iier-

conductor, receives orders to
hold (rain for a party. Five men
and a gv board the train, the
Ka-ster- Kx press The father of
the Mirl. Mr. Dome, is the person
for whom the train was held. 1'hilip
1 . Katon. a yotiim man. also
boarded the train. lorn- tills his
daughter and his st-- n-t- i y, I im
Avery, to tind out what they can
concerning him The two make
Kat on's acquaint a n ce.

CHAPTER III Continued.
3

"You moan " Tin sentence, obvi-

ously, was one slit' felt it lienor not
to finish. As though lit1 recognized
that now she must wish the diivitmi-tio-

to end, he got up. She rose
stiffly.

"I'll see you Into your car. if you're
returning there." ho offered.

Neither spoke, as he went with her
into the next ear; and at the section
where her father s;,t. Katon bowed
silently, nodded to Avery, who coldly
returned his nml. and loft her. Katon
wont on into his own car and sat
down, his thoughts in mad confusion.

How near ho had come to talking
to this girl about himself, even though
he hat! ft'lt from the first that that
was what she was trying to make him
do ! Was ho losing his common sense?
Was rhe on which he
had so counted that he had dared to
take this train deserting Mm-.-

- lie
felt that he mnsi nt see Harriot
1 '"mo again alone. In Avery he had
recognized. bv that instinct which so
strangely divines rhe personalities one
meet--- , an enemy from th" start :

Home's altitude toward him. ot'
course, was mt . t ilelitieil ; as for
Harriet Iionie he not toil
whether she was prepared to lie ids
enemy or friend.

Eaton went into the men's compart
ment 'I his car. where lie nioK- -

tug till after the train v as r way
again. The poller hol-;e- Up.'ti
him there to ;ik if w p ;s i, en n

made Up lo'W ; l..ll"!l tlo.;, a -- sen;
and tifleen m.r ales later. ! ropping
the cold end of his ( iga r and " g

out into the oar he found the berth
reaily for him. A half hour later the
passage of some one through tin- aisle
and the sudden dimming of the crack
tif light which showed above the cur-

tains told him that the lights in the
car had been turned down. Eaton
closet! his eves, hut sleep was far
from him.

Presently he began to feel the train
beginning to labor with the increasing
grade ami the deepening snow. It was
Hearing the mountains, and the weath-
er was getting colder and the storm
more severe. Eaton lifted the curtain
from the window beside him and
faM''l on one elbow to look out. The

train was running through a bleak,
white desolation; no light and no sign

Eaton Went Into the Men's Compart-
ment of His Car, Where He Sat
Smoking Till After the Train Was
Under Way Again.

of habitation showed anywhere. The
events of the day ran through his
mind agai.i with sini-ie- r suggestion.
He had taken that train for a certain
definite, dangerous purpose which

his remaining as obscure ami
as inconspicuous as possible; yet al-

ready he "bad been singled out for at-

tention. So far. he was sure, he hud
received no more than that--attentio-

curiosity concerning him. He
bad not suffered recognition; but thai
might come at any moment. Could he
risk longer waiting to act?

He dropped on his back on the bed
and lay with his hands Hasped under
his head, his eyes staring up at the
roof of the ear.

In the card-roo- m of the observation
car, playing and conversation stin
went on for a time; then It dlmln- -

"Mr. Eaton," She Smiled, "Wouldn't
You Like to Sit With Us?"

v on do it for? What did you wan:
with, it?" the stout man blared on.
"Did on think I wasn't on the train?
What ?"

Eaion felt he was paling as
f.n-e.- i the blustering smaiier loan, lb-

reaii.ed ilia! the passengers he i.iiiM
see those at the smaller tables
already had judge. i his cxtdami:
and found him wanting; the alers
umpies; ienaldy had ! the
Avef.v was gazing up at him wlih a

sort of contented triumph.
"The telegram was for me. Conduc-

tor!" he repeated.
" Jet that telegra m. ( .ndneior I" t i.e

stout man demanded agmin.
"L mppose." Connery suggested,

"you have letters or a card or s,,me
thing. Mr. Eaton, to show your re-

lationship to Lawrence Hillward."
"No. I have not."
Connery gazed from one claimant

I" the other. "Will you give this gen-

tleman the telegram ?" he asked Eaton.
"I will not."
"Then I shall furnish him another

copy; it wits received here on the
train by our express clerk as the op-

erator. I'll go forward und get him an
other copy."

"That's for you to decide," Eaton
said; and as though the matter was
closed for him, he resumed his seat.
He was aware that, throughout the
car the passengers were watching him
curiously.

"Are you ready to go back to our
car now. Harriet?" Avery inquired
when she had finished her breakfast,
though Eaton was not yet through.

"Surely there's im hurry about any-
thing today," the girl returned. They
waited until Eaton had finished.

"Shall we all go bad; to the obser-
vation car and see if there's a walk
.I.e. i. tl,.. t...,.L-- ..i- - It'.- - ...l"" 'i.--
over she said impartially to the two.
They went through the Pullmans

"" - ,ou mtc uir name iiavor on
.....1... .....,'"nuj;e or on tartlets you are not get- -

ting the genuine Paver undue,
scribed bv physicians over t w enr,-!- -

y,.ars r,r()V(,d saf( , millions f
'olds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Pheumat ism
Neuralgia Pain. Pain

Accept ''Paver Tablets ,,f Asp;rm'
only. Each unbroken package on'a Ins
proper directions. Handy box... of
twelve tablets eo-- t few cents. ifig-gisf- s

.a No sell bottle-- ; of 1' ;,,,, ; i ,

--Asperin is ,);e ,,.a,le m;rk ',..,,.r
y:"':":"ii;re of Moiioaeeticaeidester of
al c lioaen).- - - Advertisement.

An Understanding of Holly.
A and her two sous, t .e

ami throe, were -- hopping. Mm
a low mown -- ton- the . hihlren I :,ihh
very tpiiet. : ; Did; took IikIi ,is
brother's h;ind. admoiii-iiin- g h:n. ma
to make ;,n. noise "iii here as -- .:,Ie
olio mus! ,e dead." They had II"! oe.j
the holly w reaths tied w ith ribb- fis
that were a part of Hie Christmas dec
oration in the store.

important tO All Womeil

Readers of This Paper

I nouands upon thousand' of wr,m--

h;iV(. kldn,.,;, 0I. l,1;l(llk.r troui,le aniJ n,.ver
suspect it.

Women's cmpl.tims often prove to be

I: ae ..'Incv- - arc ra t :n a act; n
it.i t lii'v aiav -i- n-e o-- g II -

,., ,,. ,,,,,, ,1,.,.,.,!
a .: ,v af:c: noi n the 1 , head

- ails- - n
I'p ... , a vt-r- rta

a : ra. a -

IV
K

'
f'
t.

M s. r-- t r n ;, .n
,.a: lb,.,- - .. .. '

l,..--icra- -d,

s I..--- !: f .?

1 a. N. Y v.aj raa.v re k r.
? ho--'- - l.v p.- -,' Ye4
T m-a- ll an I hrg -- ic hott'.- - at

st.-rc- t.

Lenin's liemorse.
Samuel Ceil. pel's .,, ' , -

banou' ; ,!i Washington : "Lenin pre
tends p, i.e s..rrv for tbe ruin his
'.olsl.ev Is; e doctrines have brought
ti Kussj... Well the sorrow of Lenin

reminds me of Mr. P.olus.
".Mr. P.olus was a druggist. He

made a mistake In a prescription one
fia.v and kilien a man. Who!: the ter-

rible tidings were brought in him he
crieii out in great a g. ny :

" ' h. w retch thai I am and mv

best customer, too I' "

Cuticura Soothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-
druff and itching with Cuticura Oint-
ment. Nest morning shampoo with
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Make
them your everyday toilet preparations
and have a clear skin und soft, white
hands. Adv ertisement.

Mummy Urderstood.
"Mumm; w hy do gent lemon fake

typewrite: In the theater?" asked
ug at his lather's ma

chine
"T! .'. ', darling. Whoever pi;- -

s ; : . ; an i ii.'.t v ear- head :

"!.;: .a-- M !'. I'.row n he was ta'r
n i ' e 'I .oaol'on Nights' ft

iogd." I. loll Til Pits.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle 01

OASTitklA. that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it

Pears the w'X
Signature oi L&a,Z7'CUtU4L
In Use for Over ." Years.
Chilli ren Cry for Fietohor's-Taston- a

Philosophic Training.
" A ' ' er a man has sM t a la uiiul in ' lu

sunshine of voitr climate for a number
..f eais. what makes him think he's H

pkilosop' er';"
"The 'a t that In- si; around in the

sunshine and Ids the w orld go bv It
he .Milt!': Inn a greal ileal of philos-
op'ty in his make-u- he couldn't do ;t.

Pdrmingham Age-Heral-

-

On.' inl- - ' Pr "I'troi Shot"
wall slv, y, aa.at-- time, unxi.-t- ;.nd
t..',ilth ,!. su'Ii. a im witauut castor
i it; nti.it; A :.

Impending Change.
Patient--"- i 'ode:-- , I'm complete!

buried in work." I tool op "Well, ituu 1

s, , n bt changed to dirt if you don't
unit."

Rrvi
T Niht

,d Morning A

K eepVbur EVes
Cleam-Cle- ar Healthy
Writ For Frttt fy Car Oek Nu'lt Co.Olcafa.OVi

egg. one-hal- f ouptul of sugar, one-nai- f

oupim ot shortening, one-hal- l ouptul
of raisins, one teapo..nful of soda, one
full i Up of their. Mix wall; steam one
hour. Serve vvilb atiV desired sauce.

Syllabubs. Peat a pint oi i.oa v v

en am nutii stiff: add one cunfu' of
sugar : l!ao:- half of the cream with
leu. on and rhe nder with s! .'.aw

berrv. and color pink lid sfecbet
'lasses wile alternate laver- -

Maple Fudge. Take two cupfuls of
sugar, om-ha- lf cupful of mill.. 'Vie- -

third of a cupful of corn s'n.;p. a

tabiesp ooliful of butter: boil to the
soft hall sttiae . add a t, asnooofaij ... of
maple flavoring and coo!. Stir and
when stiff enough, to drop from a
spoon drop on buttered paper or bak-

ing sheet. Nuts may be added if de-

sired; or the top of each candy may
be decorated with half a walnut.

Amis of a bigh order may not l.e en-

tirely fulfilled al'.vi Vet at that may
often trove more valuable than those
of a lower order entirely fulfilled.

'Tip not what we have, but what we
en.ioy I hut makes us i.api y

DISHES, ORDINARY AND EX-

TRAORDINARY

I'or a roast of veal or chicken, cover
with milk and place in a covered buk

Ing pan to bake
in a slow oven
The chicken is
cut ns for fricas-
see, and seasoned
w hen half cooked.

Salt Rising
Bread. Into n
!W'o-tUar- t dish or

double boiler put one and one-hal- f

cupfuls of boiling water, cooled to
lukewarm; add one and one-hal- f cup-
fuls of fresh milk, also lukewarm on..'
teaspooniul each of salt and sugar.
two tahlespoonfuls of torn meal and
enough flour to make a thin batter.
Stir the entire mixture well and set

,.ral limes. Leave the d Ii uncovered
and. when double its bulk, mix t
knead with tlour that has bee'i
warmed. .Make into small loaves- - let

. . ...rise again and hake in a moderate oven
until well-browne-

This is bread which is very popular
with those who are accustomed to it.

Fruit Pork Cake. Chop fine one
pound of fat salt pork ; coyer with
one and three-quarte- r cupfuls of boil-
ing water; let stand until cold. Meas-
ure two cupfuls of sugar, one-hal- f cup-
ful of molasses, five cupfuls of tlour.
one tablespoon!" ul of cinnamon, one
teaspoonfui of cloves, one-hal- f table- -

spoonful of nutmeg, one teaspoonfui of
soda, one pound of raisins, finely
minced. Mix the spices with the
flour; add the r..isins, dusted with
some of the flour; add soda to the
molasses and mix all the ingredients
together. Pake in Nreadpans in a

j ierate oven. Test with a tooth- -

pb-- before removing front tbe oven.
Ice. and the cake will keep several
months, improving with age.

Eor those who have home-drie- d

apple, that may be substituted for the
or half raisins and half stewed

apple may be used. For the boiling
I'.quid use the water that the drie'i
apple has been soakerj and stewed

1 M
, 11 -

.

VjUU SJt VTJiX

The first Pullman contained four or jr,t) ;l p;1I1 nf hot water the tempera-fiv- e

passengers; the next, in which ture of 110; keep the water at that
Eaton had his berth, was still empty temperature. When the first bubble
as they passed through. The next appears, stir down, repeating this sev- -

rullman also, at first glance, seemed
to have been deserted in favor of the
dint;r forward or of the club-ca- r far-
ther back. Tbe porter had made uj

ti,,. i ii,.. . i.,.,. .. .an no ' epi one,
but someone was still sleeping behind
the curtains of Section Three, for a
man's hand hung over the aisle. It
was a gentleman's hand, with long,
well-forme- d fingers, sensitive and at
the same time strong. That was the
berth of Harriet Dome's father; Ea-

ton was the last of the three to pass,
and so the others did not notice his
start; but so strong was the fascina-
tion of the hand in the aisle that he
turned back and gazed at it before
going on into the last car. Some
eight or ten passengers men and
women were lounging in the easy-chair- s

of the observation room; a
couple, ulstored and fur-cappe- were
stantting on tne pmtiorm gazing na.--

from the train.

"No, No! Isn't this isn't this
Basil Santoine?"

(TU I'.fc. CONT1.

Tip.
Vhen the girl keeps on calling your

attention to wnat a toveiy ring tne
moon nas, graD your nai ana go noiiia
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